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Abstract. Organisation climate plays an important role for the innovation of an organi-
sation. The purpose of this paper is to investigate connections between the innovation 
climate and individual and organisational level factors. Surveys were conducted among 
Japanese, Chinese, Estonian, Czech and Slovakian enterprises. Linear regression analysis 
was conducted. The results of an empirical study show that the innovation climate predicts 
differently some individual and organisational level factors in studied countries. Two inno-
vation climate facets – commitment and freedom predict individual level factors– attitude 
toward the firm in all 5 countries. In two studied Asian countries, Japan and China, com-
mitment predicts meaning of work and job satisfaction whereas in all three new European 
Union member states some links between facets of the innovation climate and individual 
meaning of work and job satisfaction were missing. Although individual job satisfaction 
and meaning of work in is still shaped by to some extent different mechanisms in studied 
countries, implications of the innovative climate for organisation are more similar, at least 
in industries that are influenced by rapid technological development and globalization.
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1. Introduction
The resource-based view of the firm (Barney 1991; Wright et al. 2005) has been instru-
mental in explaining differences in innovation activities among firms. Dynamic capabili-
ties mean the ability to continuously reconfigure resources (Teece et al. 1997). Emp-
loyees’ attitudes have been studied in countries with different historical and institutional 
backgrounds (Alas 2003; Alas, Edwards 2005, 2011). Different cultural environments 
have been compared concerning organizations individual level factors (Alas, Tuulik 
2007). Organisation climate plays an important role for mobilizing innovative resources 
and capabilities of organisations. This study investigates how the innovation climate 
predicts individual and organisational level factors among Japanese, Chinese, Estonian, 
Slovakian and Czech electric-electronic machine, retail store, information-software pro-
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duction and machine-building enterprises. Previous studies have shown that aggregate 
job satisfaction is a significant predictor of subsequent organisational innovation (Ship-
ton et al. 2004), units are more innovative when the firm emphasizes personalized, 
intrinsic rewards (such as meaningful work opportunities) (Judge et al. 1997). Accord-
ing to Garcia-Gofii et al. (2007) managers’ behaviour depends more on individual and 
organisational innovative profiles. Innovations that accurately reflect market realities are 
more likely to lead to sustainable competitive advantage (Deming 1986; Porter 1985). 
Brown and Frame (2004) unfold the subjectivity of innovation management. The main 
aim of the study is to find connections between the innovation climate, individual and 
organisational level factors.
Authors decided to study countries with very different cultural, historical and insti-
tutional background. Previous studies has shown that innovation is more influenced 
by society and institutional background. Therefore authors carried out this research 
in organizations that are operating in capitalistic economy (Japan), socialist planned 
economy (China) and transitional economy (Estonia, Czech Republic, Slovakia) which 
gives possibility to compare countries from institutional perspective. Furthermore the 
countries with transitional economy are dividend by their historical background. Estonia 
represents the republics of the former Soviet Union and Czech Republic and Slovakia 
represent the former independent socialist countries.
A standardised job satisfaction, meaning of work, attitude toward the firm, powerfulness 
of firm in competition against rivals and behaviour of management questionnaires were 
developed by the Denki Ringo research group (Ishikawa et al. 2006). The questionnaires 
were administered among Japanese, Chinese, Estonian, Slovakian and Czech electric-
electronic machine, retail store, information-software production and machine-building 
enterprises. The linear regression analysis was used in order to find statistically relevant 
connections between the innovation climate, individual and organisational level fac-
tors. The main research question is: does the innovation climate predict individual and 
organisational level factors?
The main findings of the current study are following. The innovation climate facets 
predict both organisational level factors – powerfulness of firm in competition against 
rivals and behaviour of management. The innovation climate predicts almost all indi-
vidual level factors – job satisfaction, meaning of work and attitude toward the firm in 
this study, except the innovation climate facet – positive relationship does not predict 
job satisfaction and the innovation climate facet – freedom does not predict meaning of 
work. In different countries innovation climate facets predict individual and organisa-
tional level factors differently.
2. Theoretical framework
2.1. The innovation climate
According to Amabile et al. (1996) all humans with normal capacities are able to pro-
duce moderately creative work in some domain and social environment has the influ-
ence on the level and the frequency of creative behaviour. Mathisen and Einarsen (2004) 
state that the most common to the creativity is the fact that group members are free to 
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define most of their work, they originate and develop the ideas, processes and solutions 
with which they work. Buckler and Zien (1996) state that innovation is the purpose of 
the whole organisation. In an organisation that has strong innovative climate, new ideas 
come forward into an atmosphere of enthusiastic support and a desire to contribute to 
them, even though everyone knows that the majority of these ideas will not make it 
to market. Innovative companies are on the lookout to continually refresh this climate, 
because it can be undermined. Thinking “outside the box” is certainly a major char-
acteristic of an innovative environment (Buckler, Zien 1996). Ekvall and Ryhammar 
(1999) have found that there are important connections between business results of 
organisations and innovative climate. The innovation climate that is the degree to which 
an organisation offers its employees support and encouragement to take initiative and 
explore innovative approaches that influences the degree of actual innovation in that 
organisation (Martins, Terblanche 2003; Mumford, Gustafson 1988).
Smith (2002), and Unsworth and Parke (2003) have found that individual innovation 
helps to attain organisational success. Employee innovative behaviour depends mostly 
on their interaction with others in the workplace (Anderson et al. 2004; Zhou, Shalley 
2003). According to Damanpour and Schneider (2006), the climate for innovation is a 
direct result of the top managers’ personal and positional characteristics.
Ekvall (1999) states that innovative organisations have the capacity to adapt to constant-
ly changing environments in order to survive and these adaptive organisations require 
climate that stimulate creative behaviour.
According to Schneider and Reichers (1983) the separation of climate from culture 
research may be an artifact of time that will diminish in the future (Ashforth 1985). 
Climate and culture have overlapped in their evolution in the field of organizational 
psychology only for about ten years. In an Annual Review of Psychology article, Sch-
neider (1985) reviewed culture and climate literatures and suggested ways in which they 
complement each other. These recent articles may indicate a trend in the development 
of both concepts toward a marriage of methods and terminology. The next ten years 
in the evolution of both concepts would yield an amalgamated climate/culture concept 
that exhibits many of the conceptual, methodological, and practical characteristics that 
are presently unique to one concept or the other according to Schneider and Reichers 
(1983).
2.2. Theoretical basis for individual level factors  
in the Denki Ringo questionnaire
2.2.1. Job satisfaction
Brayfield and Rothe (1951) stated that job satisfaction is individual’s attitude towards 
their work.
According to Sockel et al. (2004) employees’ perception of innovation has a direct 
impact on their level of job satisfaction.
Locke’s (1976) states in his range of affect theory that satisfaction is determined by a 
discrepancy between what one wants in a job and what one has in a job. According to 
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Judge’s et al. (2001) Core Self-evaluations Model there are four Core Self-evaluations 
that determine one’s disposition towards job satisfaction: self-esteem, general self-effi-
cacy, locus of control and neuroticism.
Herzberg (1968) explains in his two-factor theory satisfaction in the workplace. This 
theory states that different factors – motivation and hygiene factors drive satisfaction 
and dissatisfaction. Motivating factors are facets of the job that bring job satisfaction 
and make people want to perform, for example, recognition and achievement in work. 
Hygiene factors include facets of the working environment such as company policies, 
a pay and other working conditions.
Hackman and Oldham’s (1976) Job Characteristics Model is used to study how job 
characteristics impact on job satisfaction. Hackman and Oldham (1975) suggest that 
jobs differ concerning five core dimensions: skill variety, task identity, task significance, 
autonomy and task feedback. They suggest that three critical psychological states occur 
in employees: experienced meaningfulness of work, experienced responsibility for work 
outcomes and the knowledge of the results of work activities if jobs are designed in a 
way that increases the presence of the core characteristics. Work motivation and job sat-
isfaction will be high if these critical psychological states are experienced. Alas (2003) 
found that intrinsic factors of job satisfaction in the traditional capitalist countries have 
a greater correlation with feelings toward the company and general job satisfaction than 
extrinsic factors. Countries with a socialist past have to deal with the satisfaction of 
needs at a lower level than traditional capitalist countries and this consequently influ-
ences attitudes and expectations toward society, trade unions, organisations and work.
Silverthome (2004) found that organisational culture plays an important role in the 
level of job satisfaction and commitment in an organisation. Lund (2003) examined the 
influence of types of organisational culture on job satisfaction according to Cameron 
and Freeman’s (1991) model of organisational cultures comprising clan, adhocracy, 
hierarchy and market. The results indicate that job satisfaction varied across corporate 
cultural typology. Job satisfaction was positively related to clan and adhocracy culture 
types and negatively related to market and hierarchy culture types.
2.2.2. Meaning of work
Dewey (1939) states that goodness is the outcome of “valuation”, a continuous balanc-
ing of personal or cultural value, which he called “ends in view.” According to Seel 
(2005), organisational culture is the emergent result of continuing negotiations about 
values, meanings and proprieties between the members of that organisation and with its 
environment. According to Stevens (1999), effective strategy implementation depends 
on the extent to which resultant changes conform to existing knowledge structures used 
by members of the organisation to make sense of and give meaning to their work. Such 
cognitive paradigms form the culture construct of the organisation.
2.2.3. Attitudes toward the firm
Organisational commitment is a work-related attitude. It means the employee’s psy-
chological attachment to the organisation. Meyer and Allen’s (1991) three-component 
model of commitment characterizes an employee’s commitment to the organisation: 
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affective commitment is defined as the employee’s positive emotional attachment to the 
organisation; continuance commitment is where the individual commits to the organisa-
tion because he/she perceives high costs of losing organisational membership, includ-
ing economic costs and social costs that would be incurred; normative commitment is 
where the individual commits to and remains with an organisation because of feelings 
of obligation. Many studies have indicated that attitudes are impacted by institutional 
background (Alas 2008; Tafel, Alas 2007).
2.3. Theoretical basis of organisational level factors  
in the Denki Ringo questionnaire
2.3.1. The behaviour of the management
Behavioural management theory describes the human dimension of work. Behavioural 
theorists state that a better understanding of human behaviour at work through such 
aspects as motivation, expectations and group dynamics, improves productivity. The 
theorists of this school view employees as individuals, resources and assets to be de-
veloped and worked with.
McGregor’s (1957) idea was that managers following “Y theory” and supporting self-
fulfilment of employees can create self-fulfilling prophecies – through their behaviour, 
these managers create situations, where subordinates act in ways that confirm the man-
ager’s original expectations. Schein (2004) states that organisational cultures are created 
by leaders and one of the most decisive functions of leadership may well be the creation, 
management and – if and when necessary – the destruction of culture. Kanne-Urrabazo 
(2006) states that many managers do not deny the importance of organisational culture 
in employee satisfaction, few fail to realize the direct impact they have in shaping it. It 
is crucial that managers are aware of their roles and responsibilities in upholding posi-
tive workplace environments that can increase employee satisfaction.
2.3.2. The powerfulness of the firm in competition with rivals
Porter (2008) states that competition and competitive strategy consist of three catego-
ries: core concepts, location as a competitive advantage and competitive solutions to 
societal problems. Cameron and Quinn (1999) state that the major distinguishing feature 
in successful companies is their organisational culture. It is their most important com-
petitive advantage and the most powerful factor they all highlight as a key ingredient 
in their success. Barney (1986) states that three attributes that organisation culture must 
have to generate sustained competitive advantage are isolated. Previous findings suggest 
that the cultures of some organisations have these attributes; thus, these cultures are a 
source of such advantage.
2.4. Earlier research on connections between the innovation  
climate and individual level factors
2.4.1. The innovation climate and job satisfaction
According to Shipton et al. (2004) aggregate job satisfaction was a significant predictor 
of subsequent organisational innovation, even after controlling for prior organisational 
innovation and profitability. The data indicated that the relationship between job satis-
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faction and innovation in production technology/processes (but not product innovation) 
is mediated by organisational job variety, harmonization and contingent pay. Research 
also shows that job satisfaction is significantly associated with measures of discretion-
ary behaviours classed as Organisational citizenship: helping, loyalty, compliance and 
innovation (Podsakoff et al. 2000).
2.4.2. The innovation climate and meaningful work
According to Judge et al. (1997), units are more innovative when the firm emphasizes 
personalized, intrinsic rewards (those that were related to the work and elicited feelings 
of accomplishment, such as peer and supervisor recognition, meaningful work opportu-
nities) as opposed to extrinsic (bonuses, stock options).
2.4.3. The innovation climate and attitude toward the firm
According to Jones (1995), consultants and academics are urged to highlight the need 
to tackle core attitudes at the head of organisations as the key prerequisite of radical 
culture change, high learning and innovation, and long-term competitiveness. According 
to Garcia-Gofii (2007), perception of innovation is different for managers and front-line 
employees in public health institutions. Front-line employees’ attitude depends usually 
on the overall performance of the institution. Managers’ behaviour depends more on indi-
vidual and organisational innovative profiles and they feel more involved and motivated.
2.5. Connections between the innovation climate  
and organisational level factors
2.5.1. The innovation climate and powerfulness  
of firm in competition against rivals
The link between innovation activities and competitive advantage depends on four fac-
tors. First, innovations that are hard to imitate are more likely to lead to sustainable 
competitive advantage (Clark 1987; Porter 1985). Secondly, innovations that accurately 
reflect market realities are more likely to lead to sustainable competitive advantage 
(Deming 1986; Porter 1985). Thirdly, innovations that enable a firm to exploit the tim-
ing characteristics of the relevant industry are more likely to lead to sustainable com-
petitive advantage (Betz 1987; Kanter 1983). Fourthly, innovations that rely on capabili-
ties and technologies that are readily accessible to the firm are more likely to lead to 
sustainable competitive advantage (Ansoff 1988; Miller 1990).
2.5.2. The innovation climate and behaviour of management
According to Ortt and Smits (2006) four general consequences of the trends in in-
novation management are: 1) the end of the linear model; 2) the rise of the systems 
approach; 3) the uncertainty and need for learning; 4) entrepreneurship. Brown and 
Frame (2004) unfold the subjectivity of innovation management, and the essential role 
that sub-cultures and innovation process outcome criteria play in the innovation journey.
According to Birkinshaw and Mol (2006), management innovation tends to be diffuse 
and gradual. According to Fariborz (1991), innovations are the vehicle to introduce 
change into outputs, structure and processes and factors at different levels – individual, 
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organisational and environmental as the environment changes and demands organisa-
tions to change and adapt to new conditions. Mumford and Gustavson (1988) stated that 
organisational innovation depends on the climate for innovation.
3. The propositions for empirical analysis
Based on the overview of the individual level and organisational level factors identified 
in the literature overview and reflected in the Denki Ringo questionnaire, the authors as-
sume that the different facets of the innovation climate – commitment, positive relation-
ship, shared view, freedom, idea-support and risk-taking predict individual and organisa-
tional level factors – job satisfaction, meaning of work, attitudes toward the firm, power-
fulness of the firm in competition with rivals, behaviour of the management. According to 
Ekvall (1990), innovative organisations score high in following dimensions – challenge/
motivation, freedom, idea-support, trust, dynamism, humour, debate, risk-taking and 
idea-time. According to Ekvall (1990) and Nyström (1990), a climate that supports inno-
vation can enable its members to generate and implement creative ideas more effectively. 
Correspondingly the first two propositions are about the connections between the in-
novation climate, individual and organisational level factors. First two propositions are:
P1. The innovation climate facets predict individual level factors – job satisfaction, 
meaning of work and attitude toward the firm.
P2. The innovation climate facets predict organisational level factors – powerfulness of 
firm in competition against rivals and behaviour of management.
Earlier research evidence does not give clear indication which of individual and organi-
sational level factors are influenced more strongly and on which of these factors the 
innovative climate has weaker impact. Empirical research results will be used in order 
to assess possible differences between impact of the innovative climate on these factors.
Social, cultural, historical, economic and political environment where organisations 
operate influence these connections. The third proposition is about the differences be-
tween Estonia, Japan, China, Czech Republic and Slovakia concerning the connections 
between the innovation climate, individual and organisational level factors in the in-
stitutional and cultural environment of China as a large Asian emerging economy and 
three new member states of the Europan Union that have different cultural background.
P3. The innovation climate facets predict individual and organisational level factors 
differently in different countries.
Organisational culture analysis is very important because shared beliefs and norms af-
fect employee perceptions, behaviours and emotional responses to the workplace. For 
example, culture has been found to influence organisational climate and provider atti-
tudes including work attitudes (Aarons, Sawitzky 2006; Carmazzi, Aarons 2003; Glis-
son, Hemmelgam 1998; Glisson, Lames 2002), as well as employee behaviours that 
contribute to the success or failure of an organisation (Ashkanasy, Wilderom, Peterson 
2000). In order to focus on cross-cultural differences between five countries, the indus-
try composition of samples for the empirical study was aligned in Estonian, Chinese, 
Japanese, Slovakian and Czech Republic.
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4. The empirical study
4.1. The sample
The authors organised and conducted the survey among 8 Estonian enterprises and 
in 4 fields – electrical-electronic machine, retail, information-software production and 
machine-building enterprises. Authors used a questionnaire and conducted interviews 
among Estonian enterprises by themselves. The authors made contact with the member 
of the board in Estonian organisations and obtained permission to conduct this study. 
After that the questionnaire was sent by e-mail to the respondents in each enterprise. 
The answers were also sent back by e-mail.
The research was done among Japanese enterprises with 1570 respondents, among Chi-
nese enterprises with 1150 respondents, among Estonian enterprises with 623 respond-
ents, among Slovakian enterprises with 605 respondents and among Czech enterprises 
with 1110 respondents. The companies were selected among enterprise that have larg-
est market share in these sectors that were chosen for the survey. The total number of 
respondents was 5058. The survey was conducted among electrical-electronic machine, 
retail, information-software production and machine-building enterprises.
Authors decided to study countries with different social, economic and institutional 
back ground. Previous studies has shown that innovation is more influenced by society 
and institutional background. Therefore, author has carried out this research in orga-
nizations that are operating in capitalistic economy (Japan), socialist planned economy 
(China) and transitional economy (Estonia, Czech Republic, Slovakia) which gives 
possibility to compare countries operating in different environments. Furthermore, the 
countries from transitional economies are divided by their historical background. Es-
tonia represents the republics of the former Soviet Union and Czech Republic and 
Slovakia represent the former independent socialist countries. Participation in Denki 
Ringo research group enabled the autor to compare countries from capitalistic, socialist 
planned and transitional economies.
4.2. The procedure
The author has conducted empirical research among Estonian, Chinese, Japanese, Czech 
and Slovakian enterprises. In the research process the author worked out following inst-
rument: a scale for evaluating innovation climate. The author’s used following question-
naires were worked out by the Denki Ringo research group: questionnaires for assessing 
job satisfaction, meaning of work, attitudes toward the firm, powerfulness of firm in 
competition against rivals and behaviour of management.
The empirical research task was to identify connections between the innovation cli-
mate, individual and organisational level factors on the basis of propositions that were 
developed in the theoretical framework. Authors used a questionnaire and conducted 
interviews among Estonian enterprises by themselves. The authors made contact with 
the member of the board in Estonian organisations and obtained permission to conduct 
this study. After that the questionnaire was sent by e-mail to the respondents in each 
enterprise. The answers were also sent back by e-mail.
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The authors obtained the file with Japanese, Chinese, Slovakian and Czech respondents’ 
answers from the Japanese co-partner of the Denki Ringo (Ishikawa et al. 2006) re-
search group in order to conduct comparative analysis.
A linear regression analysis was used in order to find statistically relevant connections 
based on the main research question: how does the innovation climate predict individual 
and organisational level factors?
4.3. The measurements
The authors developed an innovation climate scale based on the Innovation Climate 
Questionnaire introduced by Ekvall et al. (1983). Items to measure the innovation cli-
mate were selected. The internal consistency, or Cronbach Alpha coefficient was 0.70. 
The final version of the questionnaire for measuring innovation climate consisted of 14 
items. Six innovation climate facets – commitment, positive realationship, shared view, 
freedom, idea-support and risk-taking were measured. Ekvall et al.’s (1983) innova-
tion climate questionnaire (ICQ) incorporates thirteen scales: commitment, freedom, 
idea-support, positive relationships, dynamism, playfulness, idea-proliferation, stress, 
risk-taking, idea-time, shared view, pay recognition and work recognition.
The authors used questionnaires worked out by the Denki Ringo research group in Japan 
for measuring the following individual level factors – job satisfaction, meaning of work 
and attitude toward the firm; and the following organisational level factors – the behav-
iour of the management and the powerfulness of the firm in competition with rivals. A 
standardised questionnaire with 44 items was used in every country. The questions were 
divided between topics as follows: job satisfaction (16 questions), meaning of work 
(6 questions), attitudes toward the firm (6 questions), the powerfulness of the firm in 
competition with rivals (10 questions), the behaviour of the management (6 questions). 
All of these questions were evaluated on a five-point scale.
5. Results
In the analysis the innovation climate factors were analyzed as independent variables 
and individual and organisational level factors reflected in the Denki Ringo question-
naire as dependent variables. We calculated a standardised regression coefficient Beta, 
which enabled us to predict how strongly the innovation climate facets forecast individ-
ual and organisational level factors (Table 1, 2, 3, 4, 5). Analysis was applied separately 
for five different countries and every dependent and independent variables.
According to the linear regression analysis results in Table 1, in Chinese enterprises 
individual level factors – job satisfaction is predicted by innovation climate factors – 
commitment, shared view, freedom and risk-taking (R2 = .199, F(6.1143) = 47.454, 
p < .000), meaning of work is predicted by commitment and idea-support (R2 = .161, 
F(6.1143) = 36.739, p < .000) and attitude toward the work is predicted by commit-
ment, positive relationship and freedom (R2 = .316, F(6.1143) = 89.729, p < .000). 
Organisational level factors – behaviour of management is predicted by commitment, 
freedom and idea-support (R2 = .473, F(6.1143) = 173.22, p < .000) and powerfulness 
of firm in competition against rivals is predicted by commitment and positive relation-
ship (R2 = .302, F(6.1143) = 82.447, p < .000).
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Table 1. Connections between the innovation climate and individual and organisational  
level factors in China (according to standardised regression coefficient Beta)
Innovation climate factors B Beta T Sig.
Job satisfaction
n = 1150, R2 = .199,
F(6.1143) = 47.454,
p < .000
Commitment .115 .205 5.707 .000*
Positive relationship .904 .099 1.825 .068
Shared view .777 .270 3.122 .001*
Freedom .497 .258 3.983 .000*
Idea-support –.858 –.044 –0.870 .384
Risk-taking –.505 –.321 –3.563 .000*
Meaning of work
n = 1150, R2 = .161,
F(6.1143) = 36.739,
p < .000
Commitment .396 .129 3.534 .000*
Positive relationship .703 .033 0.602 .546
Shared view –.431 .007 –0.087 .930
Freedom .028 .067 1.010 .312
Idea-support .315 .254 4.898 .000*
Risk-taking –.805 .020 –0.217 .827
Attitude toward  
the firm
n = 1150, R2 = .316,
F(6.1143) = 89.729,
p < .000
Commitment .587 .147 4.446 .000*
Positive relationship .385 .169 3.368 .000*
Shared view .505 .189 2.378 .017
Freedom .592 .250 4.188 .000*
Idea-support .166 .023 0.507 .612
Risk-taking –.367 –.150 –1.810 .070
Powerfulness of firm  
in competition  
against rivals
n = 1150, R2 = .302,
F(6.1143) = 82.447,
p < .000
Commitment .177 .135 4.032 .000*
Positive relationship .496 .151 2.958 .003*
Shared view –.514 –.054 –0.679 .496
Freedom .840 .128 2.130 .033
Idea-support .307 .095 2.024 .043
Risk-taking .225 .167 1.990 .046
Behaviour of 
management
n = 1150, R2 = .473,
F(6.1143) = 173.22,
p < .000
Commitment .114 .208 7.196 .000*
Positive relationship .403 .075 1.696 .090
Shared view –.023 –.116 –1.667 .095
Freedom .167 .286 5.470 .000*
Idea-support .061 .123 3.018 .002*
Risk-taking .343 .203 2.787 .005*
Note: * – coefficient statistically significant, p < 0,01.
According to the linear regression analysis results in Table 2, in Japanese enterprises 
individual level factors – job satisfaction is predicted by innovation climate factors – 
commitment, shared view, freedom and idea-support (R2 = .053, F(6.1563) = 15.922, 
p < .000), meaning of work is predicted by commitment, positive relationship and 
risk-taking (R2 = .161, F(6.1563) = 51.402, p < .000) and attitude toward the work is 
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predicted by commitment, shared view and freedom (R2 = .767, F(6.1563) = 866.10, 
p < .000). Organisational level factors – behaviour of management is predicted by com-
mitment, positive relationship, freedom and risk-taking (R2 = .632, F(6.1143) = 173.22, 
p < .000) and powerfulness of firm in competition against rivals is predicted by com-
mitment, positive relationship, freedom and risk-taking (R2 = .444, F(6.1563) = 208.65, 
p < .000).
Table 2. Connections between the innovation climate and individual and organisational  
level factors in Japan (according to standardised regression coefficient Beta)
Innovation climate factors B Beta T Sig.
Job satisfaction
n = 1570, R2 = .053,
F(6.1563) = 15.922,
p < .000
Commitment .592 .319 7.471 .000*
Positive relationship .369 .121 1.951 .051
Shared view .191 .247 3.250 .001*
Freedom –.169 –.440 –6.139 .000*
Idea-support –.801 –.182 –3.409 .000*
Risk-taking .680 .125 1.740 .082
Meaning of work
n = 1570, R2 = .161,
F(6.1563) = 51.402,
p < .000
Commitment .919 .166 4.125 .000*
Positive relationship .182 .721 12.308 .000*
Shared view .598 .021 0.299 .764
Freedom –.139 –.097 –1.446 .148
Idea-support –.128 –.049 –0.974 .330
Risk-taking –.428 –.422 –6.242 .000*
Attitude toward  
the firm
n = 1570, R2 = .767,
F(6.1563) = 866.10,
p < .000
Commitment .783 .384 18.147 .000*
Positive relationship –.064 –.045 –1.458 .144
Shared view –.212 –.254 –6.725 .000*
Freedom .668 .829 23.316 .000*
Idea-support –.366 –.036 –1.375 .169
Risk-taking –.125 –.038 –1.083 .278
Powerfulness of firm  
in competition  
against rivals
n = 1570, R2 = .444,
F(6.1563) = 208.65,
p < .000
Commitment .303 .424 12.911 .000*
Positive relationship .252 .302 6.325 .000*
Shared view –.630 –.073 –1.250 .211
Freedom .125 .377 6.843 .000*
Idea-support .619 .021 0.536 .591
Risk-taking –.991 –.413 –7.499 .000*
Behaviour of 
management
n = 1570, R2 = .632,
F(6.1563) = 447.90,
p < .000
Commitment .510 .562 21.055 .000*
Positive relationship .638 .154 3.971 .000*
Shared view .709 .013 0.278 .780
Freedom .151 .359 8.017 .000*
Idea-support .330 .027 0.835 .403
Risk-taking –.808 –.329 –7.342 .000*
Note: * – coefficient statistically significant, p < 0,01.
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According to the linear regression analysis results in Table 3, in Estonian enterprises 
individual level factors – job satisfaction is predicted by innovation climate factor – 
shared view (R2 = .594, F(6.607) = 150.72, p < .000), meaning of work is predicted by 
commitment, shared view, idea-support and risk-taking (R2 = .464, F(6.612) = 88.550, 
p < .000) and attitude toward the work is predicted by commitment, shared view and 
freedom (R2 = .541, F(6.613) = 120.65, p < .000). Organisational level factors – be-
haviour of management is predicted by commitment, positive relationship and shared 
view (R2 = .680, F(6.613) = 217.21, p < .000) and powerfulness of firm in competition 
against rivals is predicted by shared view (R2 = .480, F(6.613) = 94.497, p < .000).
Table 3. Connections between the innovation climate and individual and organisational  
level factors in Estonia (according to standardised regression coefficient Beta)
Innovation climate factors B Beta T Sig.
Job satisfaction
n = 623, R2 = .594,
F(6.607) = 150.72,
p < .000
Commitment –.559 –.060 –2.120 .034
Positive relationship .359 .053 1.462 .144
Shared view .272 .712 17.928 .000*
Freedom –.274 –.040 –1.105 .269
Idea-support –.758 –.072 –2.270 .023
Risk-taking –.291 –.027 –0.727 .467
Meaning of work
n = 623, R2 = .464,
F(6.612) = 88.550,
p < .000
Commitment –.288 –.087 –2.669 .000*
Positive relationship .146 .061 1.448 .148
Shared view .395 .348 7.570 .000*
Freedom .175 .074 1.724 .085
Idea-support –.497 –.133 –3.620 .000*
Risk-taking .648 .170 3.929 .000*
Attitude toward  
the firm
n = 623, R2 = .541,
F(6.613) = 120.65,
p < .000
Commitment .357 .115 3.789 .000*
Positive relationship .196 .087 2.234 .025
Shared view .547 .511 12.036 .000*
Freedom .429 .192 4.849 .000*
Idea-support .052 .014 0.435 .663
Risk-taking .337 .094 2.347 .019
Powerfulness of firm  
in competition  
against rivals
n = 623, R2 = .480,
F(6.613) = 94.497,
p < .000
Commitment –.165 –.035 –1.101 .271
Positive relationship .249 .074 1.775 .076
Shared view .004 .625 13.833 .000*
Freedom .115 .034 0.817 .414
Idea-support .140 .026 0.737 .460
Risk-taking –.039 –.007 –0.173 .862
Behaviour of 
management
n = 623, R2 = .680,
F(6.613) = 217.21,
p < .000
Commitment –.277 –.069 –2.736 .006*
Positive relationship .255 .088 2.694 .007*
Shared view .989 .716 20.202 .000*
Freedom .054 .019 0.576 .564
Idea-support .023 .005 0.180 .857
Risk-taking .086 .018 0.560 .575
Note: * – coefficient statistically significant, p < 0,01.
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According to the linear regression analysis results in Table 4, in Czech enterprises indi-
vidual level factors – job satisfaction is predicted by innovation climate factor – com-
mitment (R2 = .128, F(6.1103) = 27.140, p < .000), meaning of work is predicted by 
commitment and idea-support (R2 = .134, F(6.1103) = 28.511, p < .000) and attitude 
toward the work is predicted by commitment, freedom, idea-support and risk-taking 
(R2 = .488, F(6.1103) = 175.29, p < .000). Organisational level factors – behaviour 
of management is predicted by commitment, shared view and freedom (R2 = .680, 
F(6.613) = 217.21, p < .000) and powerfulness of firm in competition against rivals is 
predicted by shared view and idea-support (R2 = .164, F(6.1103) = 36.301, p < .000).
Table 4. Connections between the innovation climate and individual and organisational  
level factors in Czech Republic (according to standardised regression coefficient Beta)
Innovation climate factors B Beta T Sig.
Job satisfaction
n = 1110, R2 = .128,
F(6.1103) = 27.140,
P < .000
Commitment .146 .182 5.175 .000*
Positive relationship .419 .088 1.933 .053
Shared view .910 .075 1.403 .160
Freedom .547 .119 2.205 .027
Idea-support .265 .031 0.607 .543
Risk-taking –.303 –.074 –1.470 .141
Meaning of work
n = 1110, R2 = .134,
F(6.1103) = 28.511,
p < .000
Commitment .649 .150 4.277 .000*
Positive relationship .822 .066 1.443 .149
Shared view –.065 –.005 –0.108 .913
Freedom .061 .024 0.451 .651
Idea-support .875 .255 4.908 .000*
Risk-taking –.532 –.048 –0.962 .335
Attitude toward  
the firm
n = 1110, R2 = .488,
F(6.1103) = 175.29,
p < .000
Commitment .637 .289 10.683 .000*
Positive relationship –.000 –.047 –1.343 .179
Shared view .218 .062 1.503 .132
Freedom .426 .484 11.621 .000*
Idea-support .119 .107 2.676 .007*
Risk-taking –.541 –.124 –3.179 .001*
Powerfulness of firm 
 in competition  
against rivals
n = 1110, R2 = .164,
F(6.1103) = 36.301,
p < .000
Commitment .219 .074 5.629 .030
Positive relationship .119 .013 1.697 .763
Shared view .464 .184 1.847 .000*
Freedom .242 .099 2.799 .061
Idea-support .237 .173 9.535 .000*
Risk-taking –.808 –.085 3.973 .086
Behaviour of 
management
n = 1110, R2 = .680,
F(6.613) = 217.21,
p < .000
Commitment .665 .231 8.061 .000*
Positive relationship .208 .072 1.938 .052
Shared view .098 .135 3.095 .002*
Freedom .796 .249 5.642 .000*
Idea-support .099 .086 2.028 .042
Risk-taking .548 .002 0.065 .947
Note: * – coefficient statistically significant, p < 0,01.
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According to the linear regression analysis results in Table 5, in Slovakian enterprises 
individual level factors – job satisfaction is predicted by innovation climate factors – 
commitment, shared view and idea-support (R2 = .248, F(6.598) = 32.893, p < .000), 
meaning of work is predicted by idea-support (R2 = .085, F(6.598) = 9.369, p < .000) 
and attitude toward the work is predicted by commitment and freedom (R2 = .663, 
F(6.598) = 196.46, p < .000). Organisational level factors – behaviour of management 
is predicted by commitment and freedom (R2 = .650, F(6.598) = 185.44, p < .000) and 
powerfulness of firm in competition against rivals is predicted by commitment and 
freedom (R2 = .241, F(6.598) = 31.737, p < .000).
Table 5. Connections between the innovation climate and individual and organisational  
level factors in Slovakia (according to standardised regression coefficient Beta)
Innovation climate factors B Beta T Sig.
Job satisfaction
n = 605, R2 = .248,
F(6.598) = 32.893,
p < .000
Commitment .382 .216 3.478 .000*
Positive relationship –.016 –.034 –0.344 .730
Shared view .021 .367 3.547 .000*
Freedom .803 .162 1.848 .064
Idea-support –.108 –.418 –4.157 .000*
Risk-taking .435 .188 2.095 .036
Meaning of work
n = 605, R2 = .085,
F(6.598) = 9.369,
p < .000
Commitment .643 .093 1.365 .172
Positive relationship .831 .210 1.916 .055
Shared view .814 .143 1.259 .208
Freedom .388 .073 0.754 .451
Idea-support –.215 –.416 –3.758 .000*
Risk-taking .432 .156 1.584 .113
Attitude toward  
the firm
n = 605, R2 = .663,
F(6.598) = 196.46,
p < .000
Commitment .110 .376 9.051 .000*
Positive relationship .968 .191 2.878 .004
Shared view –.364 –.007 –0.101 .919
Freedom .275 .436 7.421 .000*
Idea-support –.529 –.046 –0.692 .488
Risk-taking –.124 –.096 –1.601 .109
Powerfulness of firm  
in competition  
against rivals
n = 605, R2 = .241,
F(6.598) = 31.737,
P < .000
Commitment .401 .262 4.204 .000*
Positive relationship .128 .132 1.325 .185
Shared view .351 .054 0.521 .602
Freedom .602 .245 2.782 .005*
Idea-support –.660 –.138 –1.367 .172
Risk-taking –.229 –.052 –0.580 .561
Behaviour of 
management
n = 605, R2 = .650,
F(6.598) = 185.44,
P < .000
Commitment .430 .525 12.381 .000*
Positive relationship .453 .153 2.258 .024
Shared view .631 .108 1.539 .124
Freedom .056 .223 3.733 .000*
Idea-support –.386 –.151 –2.202 .027
Risk-taking –.862 –.016 –0.272 .785
Note: * – coefficient statistically significant, p < 0,01.
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Summary of the results is following. In these organisations where climate for innova-
tion is highly valued employees are more satisfied with their work, they think that their 
work has a meaning and they have more positive attitudes toward their organisation. 
Innovative organisations are more powerful in competition against rivals. Managers also 
value innovation in these organisations and support it.
Current study results show that innovation climate factor – commitment – predicts job 
satisfaction in Chinese, Japanese, Czech and Slovakian organisations. Employees are 
more satisfied with their job in the organisations when they care for the organisation 
they are working for and where most capable people commit to decisions to solve an 
urgent problem.
Innovation climate factor – shared view – predicts job satisfaction in Chinese, Japanese, 
Estonian and Slovakian organisations. Employees, who attend seminars organized by 
the organisation, who clearly imagine the future of their organisation and who are aware 
of the important role of their organisation in society, are more satisfied with their job.
Innovation climate factor – commitment – predicts meaning of work in Chinese, 
Japanese, Estonian and Czech organisations. Employees find their job more mean-
ingful in the organisations when they care for the organisation they are working for 
and where most capable persons commit to decisions to solve an urgent problem. 
Innovation climate factor – idea-support predicts meaning of work in Chinese, Estonian, 
Czech and Slovakian organisations. In organisations where fresh creative ideas are rec-
ognized in time people evaluate their job as more meaningful.
There are fewer differences between countries concerning innovative climate facets that 
predict organisation level factors. Innovation climate factor – commitment – predicts 
attitude toward the firm in Chinese, Japanese, Estonian, Czech and Slovakian organisa-
tions. Employees have more positive attitude toward the organisation when they care 
for the organisation they are working for and where most capable people commit to 
decisions to solve an urgent problem.
Innovation climate factor – freedom – predicts attitude toward the firm in Chinese, 
Japanese, Estonian, Czech and Slovakian organisations. Employees have more posi-
tive attitude toward the organisation that relies more on coordination, rather than strict 
hierarchy and where department’s leader may hire temporary workers by themselves.
Innovation climate factor – commitment – predicts behaviour of management in Chi-
nese, Japanese, Estonian, Czech and Slovakian organisations. Behaviour of management 
is positively influenced by employees who care for the organisation they are working 
for and where most capable persons commit to decisions to solve an urgent problem.
6. Discussions and conclusions
It can be concluded that the innovation climate predicts individual and organisational 
level factors but impact varies between countries. Than can be explained by referring 
to cultural and institutional differences that influence business environment and organ-
isations. 
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The main findings of the current study are following. The innovation climate factors 
predict partly individual level factors in Chinese, Japanese, Estonian, Czech and Slo-
vakian organisations. In two studied Asian countries, Japan and China, commitment 
predicts meaning of work and job satisfaction whereas in all three new European Union 
member states some links between facets of the innovation climate and individual mean-
ing of work and job satisfaction were missing. It seems that motivating employees and 
assisting them in personal work-related sense-making in these European countries is for 
innovative leaders a more complicated challenge than in Asia.
Higher impact of shared views and commitment on job satisfaction can be explained 
by higher degree of collectivism in many Asian countries that was studied by Hofstede 
(1980) already several decades ago but has been supported by new evidence and inter-
pretations in Hofstede et al. (2010). The research result that in Japan idea-support does 
not predict meaning of work may be evidence of high support to ideas of employees in 
all studied organisations of this country. At the same time innovation climate predicts 
organisation level factors in more universal way both in Asia and Europe.
It can be concluded that although individual job satisfaction and meaning of work in is 
still shaped by to some extent different mechanisms in studies countries, implications 
of the innovative climate for organisation are more similar, at least in industries that are 
influenced by rapid technological development and globalization.
Despite of the very different institutional background there are specific features of in-
novation climate that has impact on concrete individual and organisational level factors 
(e.g. innovation climate factor – commitment – predicts job satisfaction in Chinese, 
Japanese, Czech and Slovakian organisations, innovation climate factor – shared view – 
predicts job satisfaction in Chinese, Japanese, Estonian and Slovakian organisations). 
Therefore, for example, concerning job satisfaction it is more important to have shared 
view with you colleagues and socialist planned, capitalistic or transformational econo-
mies have less influence on employees job satisfaction.
As the environmental changes and demands organisations and managers to change and 
adapt to new conditions, innovations are the vehicle to introduce change into outputs, 
structure and processes and factors at different levels – individual, organisational and 
environmental (Fariborz 1991). According to Alas and Edwards (2005), the differences 
in attitudes held toward society, organisations and work by people in Asia and Europe 
are influenced both by institutional context and cultural background. Alas, Kraus and 
Niglas (2009) state that obtaining knowledge about traditions and customs in concrete 
country is useful before starting production in this country.
Implications for managers and policy makers from this study are following. Innovation 
climate is a complex entity. The innovation climate facets predict all organisational 
level factors – powerfulness of firm in competition against rivals and behaviour of 
management. The innovation climate predicts almost all individual level factors – job 
satisfaction, meaning of work and attitude toward the firm in this study, except the 
innovation climate facet – positive relationship does not predict job satisfaction and 
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the innovation climate facet – freedom does not predict meaning of work. In different 
countries innovation climate facets predict individual and organisational level factors 
differently. Therefore, leaders and policy makers have to take into account findings of 
current research while creating an innovative climate in an organisation.
There are limitations in this study related to its general framework. The authors have 
focused only on certain factors – individual and organisational level factors that are 
influenced by the innovation climate, but there could be other factors also. The authors 
explored connections between a limited number of factors and the other influences have 
been left for future research. Corporate social responsibility and ethical values in busi-
ness could be studied and analyzed concerning the innovation climate.
This research was conducted among Estonian, Chinese, Japanese, Slovakian and Czech 
electric-electronic machine, retail store, information-software production and machine-
building enterprises. Researches in other countries and in other branches should be 
done in order to overcome sector-specific limitations of this research. The concept of 
the innovation climate should be studied in more detail in further studies by using the 
results gained in this research.
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